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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LANE BACK ?

Kldiej Trouble Makes You ¦watte,
Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
]l i f cures made by Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
great kidney, liver

t is the gteoical triumph of the nine¬
teenth cent li

after years of
scientific research by[ r. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney end blad¬
der specialist, and isilly successful In prorr.p-lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worstf kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root |;
ommendedfor everything but If you ha/e kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will be foundjust the remedy you need. It has been testedIn so mary ways, in hospital work, in private

,; the helpless too pochase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement hasbeen made by whlcn all readers cf this paperwho have not already tried it, may have asample bottle sent free by mail, also a booktelling more about Swamp-Root and how tofind out if you have kidney cr bladder trouble,When writing mention reading this generousoffer In this paper and
send your address to

harmon, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent ¦
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

NOTICE!
to Klcbmon
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fl.'ilf abell, |ier dooen, jo cents.
Itv, in cents.
Half-fry, 20eenie.

"i oenti ami -l-i centa.
11 mn uml ESgga, SS centa.
I'mtt-rli tom Steak, 28 eenie.
Km ry thing in Mason.

905, 907 E. Broad St..
Half block frmn tbe City Hall,

Kn hm, i..i. V i

Richmond Cluh_.
has few equal*.

tAttr Bear In mimi thut my
i- tin- iskst kepi iii Karmvllle
-ni, i tin* days of Richardson
Brae FULL MEASCRKH
guaranteed.

C. H. BLISS.
idmiral Scliley,
.________...a.... >
A Pure, unadulterated
Km Whiskey. The
Kt -t for medicinal pur-
poses. I have imt the

-i Murk, Imi claim
the BEST of the well-
known brands.

rcniiuni Club_^
has ii<> Bupenor.

j C. Wiltse
Sells oothing but
what's guaranteed to

. be exactly aa repre¬
sented.

ou Can Rely
mi what you buy
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[LVER,
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or JEWELRY

of 1"'" '^m
That'- worth everything.
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By ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ
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STOPS PAIN
Athens, Tenp., Jan. 7T, HOI.

Fv»r sines tbe first appsarapes ol nay
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inslrual pains in silence. Il you ira
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NNE CARDUI
ll bring you permanent relief. Con¬
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